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"The Candlemakers Superstore!"

Bonus Scent
of the Month:
Apples n’ Oak
Buy 5 lbs. of any regular
priced fragrance, and get 1
lb of the bonus scent for

only $ 8.95!

Bitter Creek…... Finding New Ways to Serve You Better!

SAVER
SAMPLERS!
*New Improved!*

Baker’s Dozen:
13 for $20.00!
Pick 13 different 1 oz.
scents of your choice!
A perfect way to try
our new scents, or
some old ones too!
*Limit 2 oz. ea. scent
per customer please.

---------------------------

Half Dozen Deal:
Buy five different
1 oz. scents and
get a 6th one

FREE!
*Not applicable to sale
priced scents.

--------------------------

FREE Sniffies!
Every order over
$50 gets a Free
½ oz scent
sample of your
choice!
Don’t Forget
You must mention
the newsletter
specials in comment
section of cart, or on
phone when ordering
to receive the sale
prices!

NEW PRODUCTS:
~ NEW M&P Soap Bases!
Improved bases at new lower
prices!! Now in 15 varieties
including Clear, White, Aloe,
Goats Milk, Olive Oil, Honey,
Soy Milk, Shea Butter, Cocoa
Butter, Mango Butter, Avocado,
Hemp Oil, Green Tea,
Chamomile & Rose Hip.

~ Black Dome Lids for our
Oval Cosmetic Jars! In 4 oz
& 8 oz sizes!

REMINDERS:
Paypal, shipping & order email
notifications often end up going
into your spam filter, so to make
sure you receive them, please
add the following email
addresses to your address
book or “white list”!
QuantumViewNotify@ups.com
Authorizenet@candlesupply.com
Info@CandleSupply.com
sendmail@paypal.com
Busy Season is here! Orders may
take a little longer than usual, so
please order ahead of time. There
is a $5 rush fee on all next day air,
nd
2 day air or 3 day select orders.

MIX OF THE MONTH:
This month’s Scent blend:

Figberry Spice

1/2 Spiced Cranberry
1/2 Fig

FOOD FOR THOUGHT:
Six essential qualities that
are the key to success:
Sincerity, personal integrity,
humility, courtesy, wisdom,
charity. –
Dr. William Menninger

SALES:
You must use sale codes when
ordering for sales to be applied!

~ $1.00 off GelTone Colorants!
Code: GT1106

~ New Dye Blocks… Buy 3
get 1 FREE!
Code: DB1106

~ EZ Soy on sale .69 per lb!
Code: EZ1106
*Sale starts Nov 1st, 12:00am, Ends
Nov 30th, 11:59pm CST. No rain
checks, backorders or backdating.
Special applies to orders placed during
the special only, and on in stock items
only. No exceptions.

BC Book Club!
Book of the Month 20% Off!
This month’s book is:
Melt & Mold Soap
Crafting
by Kaila Westerman

TIP OF THE MONTH:
I have a tip I use when making
container candles. Someone
always wants a purple vanilla or a
pink honeydew, etc. So to avoid
having 5 purple vanilla's (because I
poured to much wax) I make
colored wax cubes. To make them;
I just melt wax as usual, color it,
and pour it into ice cube trays.
When they are cool, they will
pop out and you can bag them in a
ziploc. Each cube is 1 oz. so the
next time you have a 6 oz. purple
vanilla or whatever to make; you
can simply take out 6 colored
cubes, melt them in your pouring
pot and scent it and pour it. None
or very little left over. Works well
when you have a triple colored
candle to make too, you can just
take out a few different colors, melt
them and pour them as usual; but
this way you know your layers are
equal. I love this and keep many
different colors on hand. Hope this
helps, Sure has helped me!

Sincerely,
Keri's Kandles
You’ve won $25 in BC Bucks!

WEBSITE:
www.candlesupply.com
Call Toll Free:
1-877-MELT WAX
CONTESTS:
Customer of the Month!
All online orders of $50
or more are automatically
entered each month to
win $10 in BC Bucks!

This Month's Winner:
Michelle Solum
Do you have a “Tip of
the Month” to share?
Send it in to us at
Tips@candlesupply.com
and you could
Win $25 in BC Bucks!
---------------------------------

NOTES:

Happy

Thanksgiving!

---------------------------------

As always, we
appreciate your
patronage and look
forward to being of
service to you!

Doneen & Rich
& The BC Crew!

--------------------------------All sales & specials published in
this issue are good until date of the
next published newsletter issue
unless otherwise noted.

